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More About 4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4. the complete list for the paper ooRecruiting Party Publish List School
Monday afternoon.
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the Schools Church Notices rare for One Week Teachers Mondav
Mr. James Wilson McAmia and fam

"Now I hold it is not decent for a 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. .j. 4. 4. ily, who arrived here some weeks agoA special recruiting party compos-- Superintendent Pierce has furnish--scientific gent, ed of Lieut. Nicholas P. Hunt and ed us a partial list of the school teach- - rom PMWelphla, remain the guests
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- There is but little change in the
condition of Dr. W. H. Hawkins to-

day, according to the statement of
attending physicians. His friends are

",c " 01 in3 Farty Irom Lamp 'oca"0", but for some reason was un-- McAmis, just east of the city. They
Zachary Taylor. Kv. will make their ahl to rnmnioto th .t Sr. s. . vsi.: t

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
J. B. Ely, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:15 a. m. H. E.
Holland, superintendent.

Morning Service, 10:30. Preach-
ing by the pastor.

To say another is an ss at least to
all intent;

Nor should the individual who hap-

pens to te meant
Reply by heaving rocks at him to any

great si1 "it."
Brett Hart"!.

- - ' 'w .B ... vii.iv ivi .ic tmiiaiiig jl lucsuag in ineir oiu
headquarter in the Greeneville post- - The Daily Sun this afternoon. He home town and our citizens would behopeful that he may soon recover.
oince until next Saturday to recruit has assured us that we will receive only too glad to welcome them here,for everv branch nf thn smu

Union evening service at the Pres- -

h i confined
:'sa today.

rd remains dan-I- t
fever.

special at 19c.

, t..

".yder returned
1 markets.

'd family will
iia in Jones

Lieut. Hunt emphasized that the
This must serve as an excuse foribyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harmon, of
Sumter, S. C, are here on a visit to
relatives and friends. Mr. Harmon

army is now seeking young men who
nave some education so that thev mavwas connected with the fi

not replying to some abusive stric- - You are invited, requested, urged,
tures heaped upon us by Sidney G. 'and entreated to attend these

in Tuesday's issue of The vices.
study to advantage the vocational
trades taught of for the commixainnaCounty Bank at one time.

Daily Sun, in reply to an article in open to them in the thirteen branches
your issue of July 29. It is the easiestFOR RENTFurnished home in one of the service.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

S. P. Sims, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m. W. F,

of best sections, from Oct. 1st to While enlistment)! tnrkind of a thing to be abusive, we have
known that kind of thins;. This form J V (tlltll

of the army are accepted, men areMay 1st. All conveniences. Owner
McGuffin, superintendent. Bothgoing away for the winter. If inter wanted particularly for the Seennd

ested, address Box 104, Greeneville Feld Artillery and Fifth Infantryyoung and old are invited to be pres-
ent and to be there on time.

Preaching, 10:30 (A visitor.)
which recently returned from theTenn. 119-2- t

of defense is used when its author has
nothing better to say or wishes to
avoid the issue at stake. Probably
both reasons operate in the case be-

fore us.
Professor Sidney G. says much

where he is directly interested (our

Panama Canal Zone while the 2nd
No preaching Sunday night at this

cups and Sau-- !
Saturday at
Store. t.f.

spending the
; ?nts in Mor- -

Aixinery just returned from sixThe days are growing shorter. If months with the A. E. F.
On account of certain unofficial re

not just now, you will want the Daily
Sun a little later. Better send in that references to the State Normal) and ports that the pay of enlisted men ofsubscrintion and tnke nothing about the greater interest

church. Will attend the union service
at the Presbytarinn church; Let
everybody in Greeneville attend
church somewhere tomorrow and to-
morrow night.

"eB thous faithful unto death and
I will give thee a crown of life," is

the arm will revert after the presentspecial one dollar offer TO-DA- the depriving of from 20 to 30 ter emergency to the pre-w- ar scale,cent of the children of the State of
their schools. This is unbelievable:

: Bristol, has,
' Greeneville Mr. Chas. McClellen. of Cincinnati MlOhio, is spending the day in the citv the promise made to us.we have it from the mouth of one of

the faculty of the State Normal, ofMr. and Mrs. I. J. Rhodes and two
daughters, of Welch. Va.. were puests...a nrtt A

which are incorrect, Lieut. N. P. Hunt
of the local recruiting party wishes to
announce that the Army appropria-
tion act approved May 18, 1917 (Bui.
32, W. D., 1917) in so far as it con-
tinued in force and effect from and
after the date of approval of the ap-

propriation act approved July 11,
1919.

Therefore the pay will be on a basis

at Hotel Brumley last night. They

Johnson City, and that ought to make
it go with Sidney. It was also said
that there would go up a great howl

v colors black
were enroute to their home from' The Novelty

ASBURY M. E. CHURCH
R. O: Woodyard. Pastor.

Sunday morning services:
Sunday School, 9:15. T. S. Hul,

Superintendent.
Men's Bible Class, 9:30. Hon. S.

Asheville, N. C. about it, and we suppose this is thet.f,
first ululation.

Miss Esther H? wkins leaves filnhp He makes no mention of the worth- -Misses Marv
Arizona, today for home, having call lessness of the high school diplomas.Vhinson, of A. Susong, teacher. of thirty dollars a month and not reea nere by the illness of her fatherin Greene Why not take up the main issues and

let his vulgar attacks on this writer
duced as has been unofficially report
ed in some places.

Dr. W. H. Hawkins. Mrs. Hawkins
Worship, 10:30. Subject, "Enoch

Walked with God."

Evening:and Miss Grace Hawkins will arrive go? "Ignorant," oh, yes, we can
prove that by twenty men and fourbunday from Battle Creek, Mich. Lpworth League, 7:15."netroit,

will
and

The congregation at 8:00 will join
women on any corner we may chance
to meet, and this is why we are soWANTED --Ambitious bov and cirl
concerned about the schools for ourabout 18 or 20 years old: RtrJpt.lv

in the union service at the Presbyte-
rian church.

We will be glad to see you at these
. , j children we are all ignorant enufT.nonest and who can write legibly

Robinson's Circus

Coming Sept. 20
The John Robinson circus will ex-

hibit in Greeneville on Saturday, Sep-
tember 20th. The advance man is
spending the day here, today making
all necessary arrangements for the

'A teacher who knows little canuood chance to earn trade. Twin services.

New Felt Hats
Just arrived in all the latest

shapes and shades. They are go-

ing mighty fast better get yours
while the getting is good, v The
shortage of Straw Hats has in-

creased the demand for felts and
your chance to get just what you
want will be much smaller a little
later.

V'fall
The teach a child who knows nothing atworK nrst to fifteenth of September,

Apply in own handwriting to X. Y. all" we note your plavon words NOTICE!' t.f.
care Daily Sun. . H9-t- f

and also note that you make no just
reply, or one (we being so ignorant)

We have an unusual large stock ofwe do not comprehend. There is coming of the big circus. The tents
will be pitched on the Armitaee field.

)d to
'0 her
.Talt.

Just received a car load of Rrnn
something coming to these teachers ofSpecial prices in ton lots. See Car. just at the end of the asphalt street,"low standing," and something is dueter and Simpson Co., Depot rtreet.

.10x3 and 30x3' Diamond and Fed-
eral Tires we are going to offer at a
reduced price for thirty days only.

Prices are os'follows:

on Tusculum boulevard.these little children who know little
except to climb wearily up the hill

JUNIOR ORDER PICNIC
AT WALKERTOWN TODAY

of science led by the teacher who
'nows enuff to --go ahead of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Th
30x3 Fed. Rugged Tires.... $14.50
10x3', i Federal Rugged Tire3 $19.50

1- -

,k
eV

if1
1

Sidney has an exalted idea of the J0x3 Diamond Squeeze Tread $13.50
Kingsport, are guesto of Mr. and Mrs.
0. S. Mullens, on Main street. Mr.
Thornburg brought h IS little HanrrVt.

knowledge of little children, and we JOxdVs Dia. Squeeze Tread... $17.00
are willing to admit that Greene coun- -

Sjter to Greeneville last week and she
CITY GARAGE,

Depot St.
;y children are unevcelled if not un Thompson's

Greeneville is well represented at
the Junior Order picnic, which is be-

ing held at Walkertown, eight miles
north of Greeneville, today. There
are more than two thousand Jupior
Order men in Greene county, and the
majority of them are expected to be

jnas Deen undergoing treatment in the
. .n. .1 1 equalled by those of any other coun

locai nospitai lor several days. WILL BE OPEN
FOR BUSINESS TUESDAYMr. E". S. Smelser is hern fmm .Tf.

ty in the State, but that they know
"nearly" as much as the "low stand-
ing" teachers aspiring to teach them
is as incorrect as to say that the child
ren know "nothing at all."

We are not, nor have not, advo

present on this occasion.ferson City today. Mr. Smelser sold
his farm near Midway a short timP Having purchased the grocery store

of W. F. McGuffin, on Depot street.ago and Purchased nrnnoiu raa Tof
we will be open for business TuesdayI xerson where his familv now re
norning, Aug. 19, and extend a corside. , ell is well nleased with hia nam

ome and reports good crops in that
section. He tells us that there in rnn

cated teachers of "low standing," but
Ve, in the name of the people and
their "smart" children, demand
schools where they may inform them-ielve- s,

and we are and shall ever op-
pose a plan that robs 20 to 30 per
cent of them of a chance to go to

siderable tobacco being raised in Jef--
ierson county this year, all of which

dial invitation to the citizens of
Greeneville to share their business
with us.. We extend also, an invita-
tion to customers of the former prop-
rietor, Mr. McGuffin, to continue with
us. Our very best efforts will be to
please. It will be our purpose to keep
an line of groceries: in

win be marketed here.

7. school. eW are opposed to that "lob-
by" of High brows called a State ITf DEATH OF INFANT

f lie infant dauirhter of Mr. mi Teachers' Association diekerimr with ioraSOU iractoB.Irs. J. N. Patton died at their home
Im .U - 43 L i ....

- r
the legislature and mixing up mat- -

hi nie rsi uisinci tnis morning at
9 o'clock. Funeral services will take

fact everything the market affords.
Very respectfully,
BROYLES & THOMPSON,

MeGuffin's old stand, Depot St.
119-2- t

;ers in this fashion.
We are glad to announce that since

writing our former article our worplace at Cedar Grove, Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. thy county superintendent, Prof. J.

N. Pierce. (and thtre i rm ;n
the State an officer who is ever on

TO THE PROPERTY OWNERS
OF THE CITY OF GREENEVILLE tmiiononsNOTICE

Any one knowine anvthinw
the alert to see after the interest of
the children) has been in conference

son, Hobart Banks, aced 11 with the state officials at Nashville
The Equalization oBard has com-

pleted its work of equalizing the asjvui please advise me at once. Small and tells us that teachers will be li- - sessed values of nronert.v within thntor his age, dark hair.'black eyes and
dark complected. Was weari n.

censed and all the schools will start
on time. Whether this Was dnnp nnat

corporation. On Tuesday, August
19th, the Bo.ird will llP in soaainn ini'L . . , - .alls and light shirt and uua ur propter noc ot our writ n ," L"r necumers oince to near. any onedon t know, but we are sat sfind t.n ...i ..... ,

"ay wisn to nave theirI n" assess-kno-that the children will all be in mmt rnn.uA m t.

ehome Wednesday morning, Aug

,ll8-3- t S. B. BANKS,
V Slate St., Greeneville, Tenn.

school this fall. T ;u .,Uu, tI,IKe8
. u.i ve uL-c- maae m iormer va ues.Here is our jlatform. and wp nek v i , .. . .

Prof. Gilbreath to t if .
' JU l?" rn .aoouc yurs trom the
uecorder by phone and, if then de-W- estand for schools for ALL the...: i t,...i ... L.. ,

children and not for 70 or 80 per cent By order of the Board.oi tnem.
We stand for the verv best

HENRY R. BROWN,
Chairman.

N. T. HOWARD & CO.
INSURANCE Fire

117 Main Street,
Greeneville, moJe BUu.

fied teachers for all of tho children.
All of the children must bp in Rnmo CHICHESTER S PILLSkind of school, feelinc tht r,,.lenn. ffav md En Ank your lrut(rt furteachers and poor schools are better

than none.Description of Insur 'B ePS "amond it mud(0i ins in itcd and iruld meuilic

Will be held on Dr. Melleis farm, at the in-

tersection of Kingston and Lyons View

pikes, Knox County KnoxvillejTcnjiessee
August 19 and 20.

V- -

All tractor owners and those interested are
invited to be there and see this demonstra-
tion of the tractor and the use of improved
machinery.

Hurley and Gibson will be there and will be

glad to see you on the grounds, or at the
Colonial Hotel. i

We don't suppose the last 1 nke mi olhnr. Knr nf iniin
ance at Lowest Rates.
New Telephone 125. tihs could ever be said, so this is the

last from us
SOlBBYCRUCGISTSEVERVWMERf

?r and work in the woods.
- in the county, have clean
;;sod food.

1ER COMPANY, Vf. V: "1 v--i
"

;r"

nty, Tennessee.

itcd? M l---

'' iiyrjb mM

t mms, i8S! Greene County Motor Co.i obtain sure and
"by taking


